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Qttmi on a New Suit
Forty-Tw- o . Roseburg Boys CO

and Girls Registered at
State College. BY BRlNm

IN
HOLD HIGH POSITIONS "latAIlD

co'S im J o 5 minutes ONES!
Many Are Taking Places of

That J th r.:- -i r
, si!i or ourHonor in School and

Campus Activities
Several in Band.

just brine. m old
Overcoat r,A ...-- n ,. " I(i mm on any new Suit or Ow
store

A ri. !i, fl.ivory oat breakfast in h.ilf the

time id cull. e! Quicker than no

longer than plain toast!

Ak your groc er for QUICK QUAKER.
And enjoy a new delight.

Same i ili: nip oats as regular Quaker
Oats. lint cut hefore flaking, rolhd very
thin ami partly cooked smaller flakes
that cook taster, that's the only difference.

All that rare Quaker flavor. All the joy
of hot breakfasts quick.

Kuppenheimer1
. F i - I

f.

Keller.Heurflann.Th
and SheuermanOvercul,

Standard priced Suit. r ..... . .

it .
,tr.2 KINDS OF QUAKER OATS

Now at Qrocers

QuiVk Quaker and Regular Quaker Oats,
(jet whichever you prefer.

from the world's most tamou
the J7.50 saving i8 CEXL'IXa 3MM & A NEW HAT

CLEHsG SHOPS
To California

.Mr. nml .Mm. If. If. Telford of
Iowa w ho have been upending a Bhort
time in Uns.liurK left this iiiorniiiK
for San and Los Angeles.

To I'ortliiml
Atmney (iiori;' N'euncr b'ft last

nbrht for I'oril.ind whore ho will
f pend :i tew diiys attending to busl-- u

and will t Iii'll iro un to eastern

FOR $1 less;
SteJjjon, Crofut & Knapp ud
grade Hats to choose from. An; aIs worth a dollar on one of Uk

i whore In- will upend several The Telfords are touriiiK the west
days. Mr. expects to be Rime and expect to spend iilniut lour
iihoui two weeks. months In the roust stntcs.

VvVU Give the Boj

$2.50

for Hi Oldest Sdt

(ny Chester Morgan.)
ortKooN Auaicn.Ti RAi. coi.- -

LKOi:. t'orvallis, Dec. HI. Special)
More Koseburg Btud'-nt- are

OroKon Agriculti ral "colleRe
this year than ever before. Names
of 41' former students of Roseburg
hiith nchool and students now living
in Koseburt: are registered in vari-
ous courses at the college. Uose-bur- g

is gaining recognition from the
active part which these studenis are
taking in the campus affairs. Many,
aro now filling positions of import-
ance and are tahln,' active part III

the' college politics, athletics and
other student activities.

George Spaur, a Junior and mem-
ber of Theta Delta Nu fraternity, is
assistant business niauai-'e- r for the
OrauKe Owl, publicity manager for
the club, and is on the staff
of the Annual Cruise, annual publi-
cation of the Korestry club. He is
also a member of the advertising
staff of the Heaver, the college an-

nual, and is on the statf of the O. A.
I'. Daily Barometer. Spaur Is a
member of Hammer and Coffin, na- -'

tional honorary fraternity.
Clifford Fields was recently ini-

tiated Into Alpha Sigma I'M frater-
nity. Fields Ib a sophomore in com-
merce and plays clarinet in the O. A.
C. cadet band.

Maurice Newland is now assistant
night editor of the O. A. C. Daily
nitrometer, and Is publicity manager
for the O. A. C. cadet band. Newland
plays clarinet, having accompanied
the band to llolse, Ida., this rail. He
is a member of Theta Delta Nu fra-
ternity and is working in connection
with the Greater O. A. C. committee.

Ilurton Hiittoii is a sophomore In
commerce. He is now on the barom-
eter and is secretary of the
college V. M. C. A. Hutton is a
member of Sigmu I'hl lOpsilon fra-
ternity.

LaVerne Ilawn, sophomore and
member of Delta Kappa fraternity,
belongs to the lUaver Knights, au
organization replacing the Vigilance
committee. He is also a member of
Ihe College Glee club.

Chester .Morgan, a member of Al-

pha Sigma I'hl fraternity, is a soph-
omore in commerce and plays trom

Providing he buys one of oar di
Suits (most of them have 2 paini-it-

This makes it easy for the to s to.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTLING

MIKE YOKEL, of Salt Lake City
Linht Heavyweioht Champion of the World

AND

RALPH HAND, of Cottage Grove

An imporrant business transaction
completed lit re today, when an

apriM'iwMit for consolidation was
Kin'd by the Host-bur- ('lcanos and

Ihe Hailio Clianors. The two dry
establishments will bo op-

erated in the future under the name
'( the Hoseburjt; Cleaners, an,
will be conducted at the place of
husiner-- now occupied by the Kose-hur-

Cleaners, located one door
north of the Liberty Theatre. The
marhfnery and equipment of the Ra-

dio Cleaners are being moved to the
new location today, and the consoli-
dation of modern cleaning apparatus
will fctvt one of the best equipped

plants in the southern part
of the Htate.

The rhange which Is being made
Immediately, will enable the owners

au lui . in isiinas.

COME IN TOMORROW- -

OUR principal purpose In holding this
event is to acquaint more Rose-

burg people with the splendid quality of the
merchandise we carry to further establish
HARTH'S TOGGERY as THE home of

quality clothes.

secondary purpose Is more philan-thropl-

All of the old suits, overcoats
and hats which are coming into our hands
from all over the city and county will bo
delivered to organized charity for suitable
distribution.

128 N. JACKSON ST.

At Cottage Grove Armory
Wednesday Evening, Dec 12

of the business to ive muh better
service than In the past and will per-
mit work to t carried on In a much
larger ?cule than heretofore.Two Fast Preliminaries. Championship Belt will be on display 128 N. Jackson Sa

The Uleh Taxpayers
Seeretary Motion's proposal to rut tMwiai-

f r t r TxtjiT kt t t: - jfj x x x x tj W T jut X jr yr xx )rjt x x.JCjJT XJ'i
Ineome tax rates all the way down
'he line, with .most of the savInK
to KinalMneoiue people, has reeoiu il
ed man to a rut In the higher Inn m

'A. C. from Roseburg re Lee
nelly, sophomore In mechanical en-

gineering; Myrtle Dalff, Junior in

commerce; Hazel Dalff. sophomore

emtio tax rales. It doesn't soeni ho
had to let the hlK fellows off easier
when the little fellows stand to taiu

burg, is a senior in mining and is a

member of Tho-.- a Ni l'hi fraternity.
v Howard Pyle. freshman in mining
engineering, Is a pledge of Sigma Chi
fraternity.

Virgil Sexton, a sophomore In the
school of forestry is a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha.

Other students now nttending O.

bone In the cadet band.
Dorothy Orcutt, a sophomore in

commerce, holds a position on the
Barometer staff and is a member of
Gamma l'hi Iteta sorority.

DorothyF.ddy, sophomore in home
economics, and Feme lieymers.
freshman In commerce, are both la
Gumma Phi Heta sorority.

I.oi in Hrltt, member of Sigma Phi
Kpsilon, and Junior in commerce, is
on the staff of the O. A. C. Dally

When Business Keeps
You Down Town

Brine in your friend or business

acquaintance and talk over problems

while you enjoy the luncheon hour.

You'll Like Our Service.

PALACE OF SWEETS

in commerce; Mabel Johnson, soph-
omore In" home economies; Harry
Halff, Junior in commerce; jennat
Hardy, senior in home economics:
Helen Marburger, Junior In chemical
engineering; John Whitaker, soph-
omore 111 mechanical engineering:

Hnlff, freshman 111 chemical
engineering: Leslie Hutner, register-
ed In commerce; Lois Cheadle, fresh-
man In home economics; Constance
Hendrickson, freshman in home eco-

nomics; F.ugene Morgan, freshman
in chemical engineering; Marian
Needham, freshman in home eco- -

noniics; Esther Siib

home economics; n
man in &?ritul'm

'

HEAD NOSE THROAT EARS
KONUON'S for Hendaehe, Deaf iwsn. Col J
In Unci. Dry K"t C.tarrh, Colili of.

II kinds. Doctors. Ucatiits. Nurses
recommend KONUON'S. 3U josrs doing freshman in flraf "1

Rood. Ask tor sample iree. Schwartz freibna

Y$ii O0K p f inneapoli engineerine: (tin
man In commerM. u!

freshman In rou!3'

M. .a.. 7..L,. i ,. ...... . v 1,.-- - ... i.lla I n . a iisw B

about 70 percent of tlm benefit.
There are still those, however,

who maintain as a matter or prinel-eipl- e

that tile lure iueoines .should
have no reduetiou. As one senator
puts the nrvument. "The rleh people
who pay these surtaxes ean afford to
pay t hem."

To this one newspaper editor Kives
the rather ohvious reply that "prob-
ably i hey ran aliord it. but they do
not have to." Tax returns show
that, as matters stand, the rieh are
not paying those heavy surtaxes, but
putlini: their rapilal Into untaxable
investments. The higher their In-

eome tax rate has heeti raited, the
less it lias hroui-'li- t into the f,derai
tivasim.

Nothing, therefore Is likely to be
lest ly ledueini; their rates, alonp
Willi the rail's of the moderat-d-
well-to-d- idd.'ed. it is not

to expert that lower sur-
taxes tor the rich will hrin; in more
money, and at the same time bene-
fit business, because it will briiii;
back into productive and taxable us,
eapital now Invested in
bonds. .Albany Democrat.

HOLIDAY (A 'IDs,

(r,ler your , i, cards now. A

beautiful enciavc,--
, to make youi

"lecilon f . jiii. order- - pvic.'d dur
In th next thilly ilavs will not hi
hilled liefore ., .ic-ir- . ) '.' '.' 4 Don't
d, !av Call N,'ws-)- i oll'too

It.'

To the Good HousewivsYES, MADAME,
We make your Shoes

Good as New.

It Is a Uig Saving to ynu to
liavtf us resole nr fix up your

worn shoes.

liaromeler.
Adelliert Young is a freshman In

pharmacy and is a pledge of Theta
Chi fraternity. He plays baritone in
the cadet band, and violin in the
college orchestra.

Glenn llritt. a Junior, is enrolled
in electrical engineering. He is on
Ihe photography staff of the Heaver
annual. Hi ill is a member of Theta
Delta Nu.

Hoy Patrick, s, nior In the school
of commerce, is a member of Theta
Chi fraternity, and plays in the cadet
band. He accompanied the bund on
lis trip to Hois,,. Ida., this fall.

Jeannette Hire is a sophomore In
commerce and is a member of Alpha
Ilho sorority.

HokIi Whipple is a freshman in
the school of commerce. He is try-
ing out for the "rook" basketball
suuad. Whipple is pledged to Sigma
I hl Kpsilon.

Vera Mc.Millln. sophomore In com-
merce, is a member of Delta Delta
Delta f orority.

Lewis Hrltt. sophomore in fhe
school of pharmacy, and Leo Hockley,
freshman in animal husbandry are
pledges of Th-- ta Delta Nu.

Donald llelliwell is taking a course
in commerce, whi'e Cecil ilcKnight
is enrolled in for. stry. llelliwell is
a pledce of Dilta Kappa and -ht

Is pledt-- d to Lambda Chi
Alpha fratcrniiy. '

Conrad Hoyle. formerly of Rose- -

of Roseburs and vicinity, we wish to an

that W3 have taKei over the exclusive distr
VV. S. HOWARD

Goodyear Shoe Repairer
214 X. Main St.. or
Kidder' Shoo Storo

of the famous

FeatherflaKe FtOCT

This Flour has made an enviable reputation K
it nGETTING READY

FOR. CHRISTMAS?
self wherever sold and we feel that mail ?

leading brand, is in line with our policy cf te tr

ing better merchandise.

Loosen Up That Cold
With Musterole

H.ivc Musterole handy when a cold
starts. It lias all of the advantages of
grandmother's imtstard plaster TI1-- l

l 1' the blister. You nisi apply it with
the timers. First you icel a watm tintle
as the healinj; ointtr.ei'.t vnetrates the
Iires, then funics a soolluiis, cvxUni;
sensuion and inuvk relief.

Made of pine oil of mustard and
other simple imrnxlients, Musterole is
recommended by many nurses and
divtors. Try Musterole for bronchitis.
stn thnxit, slitf neek, r'unsv, rheu-
matism, luniKii;,), croup, asthma, neu-

ralgia, congestion, txnns and aches of
the kick or ioints, sore muscles, sprains,
bruises, chilblains, frosted fet t, colds of
tlie chest. It may prevent pneumonia
and "tlu."

ToMothtrt: Nfntterole it now
made in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children' Musterole

Soc and ivV. jars

FEATHRRFI.AKI? ic n li.rh
I Auction Auction I
rj At Auction House $
jj! Every Saturday at 2:30 P. M. 4
X Your City and Farm S
i. Stiles So',;, tori.

'.3 See Ui For Dates. .J

patent Flour made of the choicest hard

1 Kindreds of Buyers have always made this store
their headquarters for I loliday purchases, and in
our new quarters we are prepared to pive

Better Service Than Ever
Then, too, you have the satisfaction of knowing,
ns you select, just what each article costs, and the

price always meets your approval for its low level.

Buy Here and Save

"4 328 N. Jackson. A

'I
Radabaugh &. Patterson

wheat grown in the Northwest ana

scientifically milled to perfection.
You'll ba delisbted with Fcatherflcke. Try a seek to-

day. Sld Wholesale and Retail by theanuuocs

.at

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE ROSEBURGPEOPLES SUPPLY CO.,
MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St. Phon 490

Mr. D. Cornwell
Patients privileged to have their

own doctor.
J ROSEBURG, OREGON

Bttttr than a musfurJ platttr
aitaam sjas, issil it m as, fHinsn


